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ANNEX

Declaration of the Internations.l Symposjun on Zionisn, he1d. in Saghdad
frou 8 to 12 November 1976

1. Meeting und.er the auspices of the University of Baghd.ad, acadenics and
intellectual-s from 46 couatries have examined and discussed zionisro, its origins,
theory and, practice, in the light of United Nations General Assembly resolution
3379 (XXX) of 10 November 1975. Ttre resolution vas adopted on the basis of the
International Convention on the Elinination of A1I Forms of Bacial Dis criroi.nation,
which constitutes an international legaI document and contains an explicit
definition of rac ism.

2. Recalling that in that resolution tbe ceneral Assenbly determined. that I'zionism
is a form of racism and. raeia]. dis criminat ion" , the participarts of the Syx[posir.rs
expressed. the view that this aesol-ution reflected. the vorldrs growing awareness of
the true nature of zionisro and of the danAer it represented. to the peoples of the
area arid to world peace.

3. F€cal-l-ing that when the Generaf Assembly in Novemb er 1947 recorornended the
partition of Pa-lestine the United Nations consisted. of onl-y 50 Menber States, the
Synposiun noted that the resolution of Novemb er t9?5 equating zionism with racism
had. been ad.opted when the membership of the United Nations had. becone nore genuinely
representative of the opinion of the world as a w.hofe,

)+. Zionism as a colonial-s ettl-ex concept vas an offshoot of nineteentlt century
inperialism, At the s alae tirne it reflected. the prevalent trenal of exparsionist
nationalism and. the nistaken vi ev that the solution of anti-Senitisn fay in the
6 elf-s egregation of Jews in a society from which non-Jews were to be excluded.
Recognizing that p€rsecution of Jer,rg was an important factor in the gro'w-hh of
zionism, the partieipants in this Symposium lnequivocally cond.enn anti-Senitism ancl
pledge themselves to oppose it, IJke any other form of racism, wherever it may exist,

5. In inviting the innigration of all the Jevs of the wor.Id, zionism shows itsel-f
in its essence to be expansionist. By pursuing this ainn it condernns the rrfsraelistr
to a perpetua"l war for "li]ring spacen at the expense of the peoples of the Mid.d.]-e
East .

Because of the necessity for territorial expansion which it involves, zionisn
has not succeeded.o and by its very nature carnot succeed, in satisfVing the
legitinate aspiration of persecuted. Je.ws to attain security. Moreover, by calling
on all Jevs to come to Palestine, it pursues the very goal which the roost hat efu]. of
anti-Semites have set thenselves: to confine all Jel's in a world ghetto.

It is as defenders of progress, peace and. hr:nanisn that ve denounce this attack
on hlman un ity .

6. By setting itself tire objective of a raciall-y exclusive Jewish State, in
disregard. of tbe rights of the Arabs of Paiestine, zionism adopted from its inception
an essentiafly racist character. 
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7. For tiren to achieve their smbitions, it became necessary for the Zionists to
dispose of the Arab population of Pstestine, lrhich they achieved in f9)+7,/lr8 tv
intiei.d.ation and v"iolence, resulting in the eviction of the greater part of the
ind.igenous population.

B. By pursuing, after they had achieveal statehood,, the objective of thetringatheringfi into Palestine of the Jews of the world, and by conferring on all
Jevs a "right of return" which they d.enied. to the palestinian Arabs, the zionists
confirmed the racist natu"e of their d.esign.

9, Against those Palestinian Arabs who rernained. the Zionist authorities
praetised a poLicy of inst itutionali zed racial discriroination. This was enbodied
in a series of laws expressly desj.gned to restrict their human and pol"itical"
rights, to confiscate their land and to suppress their sense of a national
identity.

IO. Even anong the Jewish settlers, zionism, reflecting the nineteenth century
European concept of racial supremacy, practised a foru of discrimination againsi
the non-European Jews .

11. Eviction of the Pal-estiniars and Zionist expaasionism necessitated. the useof violence, which in turn led to conffict with irre surround.ing Arab states, {hose
recurrence cane to threaten wor1d. peace.

]2. zionismrs co-operation with other racist r6gines, as evidenced by its cl-ose
rerationships with ihod.esia and south Mrica, is a natural outcome of its roots
end. devel-opments, for it has always drarrn its suppoTt ard. sustenance from
imperialisn and s ettler-colonial r6gines.

13. Supported by the inperial-ist Powers, zionisn was itself used to extend. the
influence and. promote the interests of itrperialisn in the Arab honefand. and in the
third wor]-d.

14. By their steadfastness in maintaining the struggle for their rights by all
means, including s.metl resistance, the palestinians have helped to prcmore a
proper understanding of the essentially racist character of the theory ancl practice
of zionisn. the struggle of the pal-estinien Arabs, which has been supported by
popular forces in the Arab world and by other national liberation movement,s in the
world at Large ' has demonstrated that the conflict in the Mitldle East is a conflict
betwgen the reactionary Zionist novement, backed by united states inperialisn, and
the Palestinian Arab J.iberati.on movement enJoying the backing of similar
progressive movenents insid.e and outside the Arab wo?ld, as iell_ as the support of
progressive and peace-Loving countries,

15. Palestinian detemination antl vil.Iingness to nxake sacrifices for the car-1g e ofliberation, reinforced by the spirit of our era, nate it inevitable that zionisn,
together with a1f other forus of racisn, $iLl eventually be defeated. Victory forthe Palestinian cause wil-1 not be a victory for the parlstinians alone; it wirlconstitute an inportant nil-estone on the road. to l-iberation from ororession
throughout the wor1d.
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15. We express our deepest synpathy with the paJ-estinian ard Lebanese DeoDles I
suffering fron the agonizing effects of a brutaL civil- war aineal et their leace,
unity and progress ard the in{epend.ence )f Lebanon.

We express our support for ttre Palestinian revolution and the lebanese national
trrovement, wtrich constitute ar integlal part of the struggle for Palestine, in their
struggle against sep8ratism, sectarianism and. the propagation of the Zionist moilel-
in Lebanon.

17. Zionisn is the obstecle to Beece in the Middle East. The Palestinian struggJ.e
to esteblish in its place a secular progressive Palestinian society, al]- of whose
citizens enJoy equal- rights, irrespective of religion, colour or ethnic origin,
aleserves the active support of free peopfes throughout the l{orLd.. We particularly
invite the co-operation of anti-Zionist Jews srd hope for better r.rnrlerstanding
frou. citizens of Western countries in the struggl.e to combat zionisn.

LB. We cornmend. the roeasures te.ken by those Arab Goverflnents which have invitect
Arab Jews to return to their countries of origin. On the other hand, re express
our apprehension over continuing Zionist efforts to stimula.te Jewish in'hi gration to
Palestine, which i{e believe I'i1l onl_y increase the tension in the erea a.nd. so
threaten world peace.

19, Encouraged by the groring recognition ttrroughout the worl_d. of the racist e,nd
reactionary charactex of zionism, of which the United. Nations resofution is s,n
important nanifestation, ve ca]-]. upon all intlivicluals, organizations and Eovements
vorking for peace antl Justice to Join in the struggle against zionism. In
particula.:c we urge intellectual-s and acad.eru,ic institutions to give serious
attention to this issue and to i.nvofve thenselves in the campaign to eliminate
zionism and all other foflms of raciso.

tr'o1l-ow-up

The partieipa.nts in this Synposium ophatically urge the inportance of
arranging a systematic prograntne of publicity to nake use of the studies llade antl
the discussions hel-d. vithin the framesork of the Synposium.

This shoulal incfude the publication of the papers presented. and. their
distribution to all those in a position to infl-uence antt guide opinion in the
outside world. It shouLal aLso includ.e the preparation of concise and accurate
information naterial- for speakers and research students in all countries.

It is tles ira.ble that an interna.tional. research centre shouLd be establ-ished.,
vith br€nches in d.ifferent paxts of the worlcl, which would have the task of
collecting and collating the available material, conn:issioning fresh studies on
various aspects of zionisrn, and arranging for the dissenination of infornation to
individuals and. organize.tions o especial-ly those existing institutions I'hich
specialize in the study of political seience anal of questions affecting
international relations.




